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gregations of Beechridge and Norvaltown
to the Presbytery of Montreal, ia order
that steps may be taken to fili up said
vacancy with as littie delay as possible.
Mr. McLaurin, being asked whether lie
had anny objection to said decision, replied,
that he acquiesced in the decision corne
to by the Presbytery.

Mr. MeLaurin laid a Caîl on the Table
of the Presbytery ivitli a letter fromn
Mr. Greg, a member of the Congregation
of Woodstock in the Presbytery of
Hanuiton. la consequence of said
Documents flot coming in the regular
form, through the Presbytery of Hamnilton,
this Presbytery can take no action in the
case, and direct the Doeuments to be re-
turned. accordingly.

Meosrs. McLaurin, MacLean, Mac-ý
kenzie, Machepson, Monro, and Purkis,
were appointed toi. preach at Cornwall
during Mr. Urqtihnrt'st temporary remov-
al toi Kingston as Professor of Biblical,
Criticism and Church History.

At a meeting of this Presbytery on
lOth December last a Deputation, con-
listing, of Messrs. David Johunston and
James Irvine from the Congregation of
North Williamsburgh, hianded ia to the
Presbytery a Call front said Congregation
in faveur of the Rev. Thos. %Scott,' of
Camden East, in the bounds of the Pres-
bytery of Kingston ; aise a Bond for sti-
pend. Thes Presbytery, after hearing the
Deputation in favour of said Bond and
Cail, and both being authenticated by
said Deputation, considered the samte. It
waà unanimousIy agreed to, to sanction it,
and tei transmit it te the Presbytery of
King8ton with the request that they pro-
ceed in*this *matter with. as littie delay as
possible.

The foliowing appointments were
maade ; Mr. MeLaurin to preacli at Lo-
chiel, Mr. MoacPherson at Williarnsburgh,
M. Urquhart . at Longtieuil, and Mr.
MeLean at Coteau du Lac. lit was left
to those Bretbrea to select whatever Sab-
bath might be most convenient to them-
selves, and te give due intimation to the
People. ______

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION,
QUPEN's COLLEGE.

The Office-bearers of the above Association for
the present yvar are-
Preaident......... WiLuAmJOHNSTON4, A. B.
Yice-Pre8ident.....JAMES ROLLO.
Trcaasirer ......... JAMES GxoRD)ox, A. B.
Cor. Sec retarg ... GEORGE D. FERGusoN, A. B.
Rec. iSecrIetary... FtrEERic P. Six.

JMES MACIEWAN.
Oommiffee ofMawnage.) (PETER LiNDsAY, A. B.
mlent............... 1DAviiD WÂTsox, A. B.

D.&vi WARD.

VALEDICTORY ADDIRESS TO CONGRE-
GATION AT RICHMOND).

The followving Address ivas delii'ered
by the Rev. David Evans to bis congre-
gation at Ltichinond on the Sabbath pre-
Vious tei bis removal te Xitley, where ne
new labours.

THE PRESBYTIERIAN.

Mr DE.Ai FRIEN.DS AND CHIRISTIAN BRFJH-
EEN-ý,-Beîng about to remove fromn >ou, among
wbom 1 biave laboured dnrin the last ten years,
to another portion Of Gocl'S Her'ita ge, I feel it n'y
duty to address you on the present occasion.

1 hope that, fi-on the first day 1 ca ne aniong
you, it has been ni-y highlest airn to hold up to
your view the grand discoveries of 1Jivire Xteî-
elation, to proclaim salvatin through Christ,
to represent the glorious truthis of Christianity'in
their native sinuplicity, infinite importance, anld
holy teudency, -nd to innpress vour minds ivith
a sense tif the necessity of holiness of heurt and
lif'e and a couformity to the image of Christ.

The serions 511(1 attentive amnong yoL are
aware that 1 have laboured toi enforce upon you
the infinite value of your imînortal souls, the
awfulness of eternity, and the importance of at-
tention withont delay to your best, your highest,
your everIasting interests.

1 trust n'y labours have not been altogeiher
witbout success; yet 1 fear the isaesare
very few. But, if God bas made me the humble
instrument of sowing the seed, and another to
reap in his day, I wvill be fully satisfied, as I bé-
lieve "lthat lie that soweth, "ud lie that reupeth
shall rejoice together." 1 havé hiad you upon n'y

spirit at the nwrcy-seat of God, bîith iii public
and private. Mly earnest desire and prayer to
God for each of you is, that you mai' be saved.

Impressed %iith the îveight of these considera-
tions, aud sensible of the infinite value of the
blesbings of salvation, the rapid flioght of lime,
the shortness and frailty of humait life, and th-ac
wîe are aIl hastening-to the great Iribenai~ where
we must render an account tu the seurcher of
hearts, I bave feit inyself eonistrained tu offer
to you this very humble, but truly affectionate
address; most tf'rvently praying that the God of
ail grave mny smule upon this attempt, and reii-
der it profitable to yc.ur souls..

The glare of lite dazzles too, much the eyes of
some, and the fascinating influence of worldly
pleasures and enjoyments lias niienatei the
hearts of others fron' the chicf object they should
bold in view, the glory of God aud the salvation
of the sou]. But iii the full prospect of eternity,
and at the judgement-seat of Christ, yon ivili be
deeply convineed, that the blcssings of salvation
are infinitely more pretious thaln aill the possess-
ions in this world, and that vou will then deera
those, who fron' the heurt embraye the Gospel,
and whose lives were confornied t0 the imag-e
and example of Christ, to be truly rich, truly
happy, andi truly houuurable.

I affectionntely aund îiist earnestiy entrent
you by the worth of your soidk, by the short-
ness of finie, by dhe spredy a~pocîof death,
and by the soleninities o' a futur ii gm t io
attend w'ith more seriou-ncss and 0iligence, than
ever you lrave done, to thle great coucerus of Re-
ligion, and of yonir precions isouk; which nl
mnale you happy in tiue and ùternity. Let if; be
the first and principal o1jeet of your regard to
understand and believe the Gospel of Christ,
which is the pover of God unto salvation to,
every one thait believes. I heg you wvill remen'-
ber that the foundation of true anti practicai
Christianity rests upon the S.iviour, as unruliled
to us in the glorions Iopl Foi other fîtunda-
tion can no man liiy but that whiel, is laidl."

1 woulîl partieularly reeommnend tu you to
sfndy the Hloly Scripturhs with uviveatied dili-
gence and attention, and ivith eariiesf prayer for
the light and direction of thelluly Spirit. Di' not
suppose that you liave done with your Bible
wvhen you have read if a few tinies, and 'haveI
acquired some knowledge oif its fondamental
doc trines, or that b>' such attaijument you have
arrived at the summnit cf perfection and thalt you
require no, moreo instruction by flhe Mnistry of
the Word. Although you may have au tered
upon a Christian lle, you tare f(i recolleet; that
you are stili in an enemny's country, atid thiat yonl
require D)ivine support aud direction. 'Jake for
exampie the noble Bereans. who searched the
Scriptures dail. "Search the Scriptures for
in themu y. thin , &C., &c."-

The life of truc -Religionu cannot be maintained
ivitholit a careful aitteýntion to the mutions of
your own heurts, and a due regard to the duties
uf the closet. Watchifuhîiess nd eircuinspection
aie absoltttely necessary in the Christian charac-
ter, iih hidiness of hüart, aud of life, Il without
ubich no man shall see the Lord." lu these de-

ligîfu cxrcies ou shiîll experience growtb
in grace, und y tur paîli shail be as the shiîîing
light %ihich shinetb mure antd more unto the per--
fi-ct clay. Take beed that 3yonr clusets and Ribles
do not witiless agrainst you lor yostr negleet of
those kniown aud comnianded duties, especially
of *secret prtîv'r. Forget not lite obligation,
wbich is so sfrîongly îînplied in our Lord's ex-
hortatiun against ostentations devotion, . whereia
it is said, "And thu, when tbou prayest, enter-
:nto thy chîîset, and, when thon hast shut thy
door, 1'ray to thy Fater, who seeth in secret,
and thy Fithier, who seetb in secret, shall re-
ward thee (ipeiily." Be ilot Ujnmnindful Of the
exampleof the true Christian in every age. The
royal psultiit declares, "lAt evening, morning,
alud at noon, will 1 pray and cry aloud ;" and
D)aniel nt the risk of bis life, aud oif ail that was
dear to i' as a n'an, lineeled down upoa bis
knees tlîree timues a day aud praycd and gave
thanks before his Cod.

Above aiil be careful thut ye forget not the
perfect piattern of our 13lcssed Savionr Himself,
Of whoi we are told, that in the morning, rising
up a grec -.t w'hile befîîre day, he went ont into a
solitary place aud praye.d. If He found the ne-
cessity oif suds retireinent sud of prayer, with
what energy should this consideration enforce
the duty upon us! In the exercise sud use of
the Divinî-ly appuinted meaus you are to seek
daiiy supply from your Ileavcnly Father, who i8
more ivilling to comumunicate His favours and
blessings than you are to nsk thien. IlAsk andN
ye shahl receive, seek and ye shall find, knoek
and i shal! be opened unto ycu." It isbecause I
wish yo'u to prosper in the IDivine life, and-to*
the niost exalted pleasures oif Religion, that '
endeavour f0 prets these duties with so much
solicittide.

But those-of voit, whom God bas blessed with
famiEes, have a weighfy responsibility; you are
bound t0 bring then' uipin the fear, nurture, sud
admnition of the Lord. To discbarge this duty
aright, the snost otiren'itting, cure anid attention'
are absolutely necessary. There is an awluli
and soleinn resporusibiJity upon 11iiiisters of the
Gospel, si ho are required to watc-h for your souls
as îhey that motst, give an aci-ount; and surely
the-e is as svei ghty a responsihility upon Chriti-
tutu Patents for their tender offispîing. If theV,
shoffld perish throttgh your negligenjce, bow
terrible the %veight of guiit you wiil incur
therehy! I m-ould therefure earnesfly recoin-
mnenti to you to mustinînin the wurship of God
iin yostr fi aniesd to those, who may bave ne-
glected it hitherti, fo commnence i t witbout dela>',
atnd let the ùfferings tif farnily praise arnd thanks-
givittg ascend daihi' fo the Author of ail your
blessiîîgs; and, whiist you carefully and cousci-
enfious!y perf'urni these duties, you will not
(Untit thie furthe- religietîs itnstruction of your
childrert as youl ny have opportunity.i especiahly
on1) the Lord"s )ay, iii catechiping anîd instruct-
iîig thieni ii, the plain, fondamental doctrinesi of
1lie Gispel. The ptrfiirmatice of these dutie.
icgularly anid seasiinably ivill be very little inter-

ruption ti) your worldly businiess or avocations.
iIt %sill be the most likely way to entail the
D)ivine blessitîg ttpon ai your iawful efforts sud
inutstry. 4.Godliness is profitable foir ail things,
htîving the ptromise of the life that now is, sud of
that which is to cotne." T.1he n'est happy effects,
n'ay be bopcd for, if ive persevere seriously and
zeiuusly ini these duties. Althuugh vie live iu ik
very enlighfiied age, j-et it is not free. fron de-
priîvity atnî siful plactices. whielî have sprend ai
dlegree of their infhluence iîamotîg some of the pro-
fessors ut' (1hristiaîîity. But that cotuut Which
subveris the good order oîf doniestie life, whieb.
disqualifies and indisposes for the dluties of JÉe,
ligion, which robs the tfimily sitar, at leasi of


